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Portales Student
Wins GM Aword

'THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 180'1

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON GRADUATION PORTRAITS
CAP AND GOWN AYAILABL~
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, mad maD· mAD MAD
the best from Mad •••
MAD MAd mad •••
mad foR keEPS
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Saturday, June 21, 1958
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Phone CH 7-1911

1804 Central SE

ro.

·I'1

To call the H-b(}mb clean,
Makes sound and sense divergent
Unless it's meant to mean
The Ultimate Detergent.
-Punch

WARNER WOODS STUDIO

~

I

Ew MEXICO LoBo

Spanish Pl~ys

USCF Luncheon

The United Student Christian The final presentation o~ the
Fellowship Luncheon will be held Spanish departm~nt tta~UB~ te
at noon today in the SUB North tonight at 8:30 1n e
a •
lounge,
room.

~.

'

'

$2.95

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
3008 Central SE .

Phone AL 5-7543

"-

Store your winter clothing!

look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater

',"

....
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Wondering what to do with your winter cloth
equiJ)ment, knick-knacks, etc? Here's a
BEKINS Storage! Your belon~gs Will get tlie ~on:
care at BEKINS --and the cost lB muchlesa than•~· li
, of shipping them home for the summe~:t
.
""'~COil
All stored clothing is treated with moth rel>8llant,
hung in dust-proof Porto-Wardrobes E~ ..a
better care at BEKINS. Call today ~dfiniiout=
BEKINS special vacation atorage ratea for aludea!,;

au:eT-111

EVERY NEED FOR THE

SPRING BRIDE
Beautiful Weddings Planned to :fit every budget
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

q~s~w;-

5301 Menaul, l.t

i

Chi Epsilon

Chi Epsilon will hold its initiation tomorrow night at 6' in the
SUB Lobo room,
College Men• Applications noW being accepted for summer work, Eurn
$1,200 to $1,500 or more during
your summer vacation, Call Mr.
Worthington, CH 7-9985 for inter•

view.

PORTRAIT HAND COLORING
Reasonable Prices For
AllWork

Nee1r the University
See

-

Mrs. Mary Aranda
at 1606Grand NE

••. ·Pi

PUFF BY PUFF

HELP WANTED
FEMALE
Several openings for qualifled
insuranoe girls (policy writing,
bookkeeping, or coding back·
ground) fo move to Chicago
around Sept. 1, 1958. Posi•
tions available immediately
for training and famillarlza·
tlon. Call CH 3-4561, Ext. 14
for 'Oppointment.

TODAYS 1-"M. GIVES VOU•••
• arette wl~
'h
~~citingtaat&
such an tmproved fi~ter ••• Wit1 sue
They sa!d it couldn't be don~ • •

&

esstars

retaste

1

But L&M did it!
.
, t.rostatfcall1
J.~&M's patented filtering proceas.ele~~tthestream.
places extra filtering fibers crosr~e to giVe you~
of smoke , , , enabling today'bs 81 oke than e~
pufJ by puff - less tars in t e sm; erfn.g you~~" ·
before. Yet L&M draws easy • ••~el~nest c!~t~ ·
clean rich taste of the Southla~: syou'll ever
tobaccos. The best tasting amo e
p~~~Tli'~I\'OCI.
1

•ltsSLt®trt'll

i

DWFERENT EXPRESSIONS sltow on the faces of these four
members of the Summer Theater as they watch a rehearsal of
"Miranda,'' the fantasy which will open the season Friday. •rhe
four tnembet'S are (fron~, 1 to r) Adele Gallegos, Jud)' Martin, and
(back,l tor) Ellen Smith and Doug Koss.
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fN:EW MEXICO LoBO Rules Are .Given

Switchboard is 'l-lostess,'
~::::r..~=i. :~:~':n!dsdb~4':'A~~!~::.r_s!:de~.~v:.~::.~:r..~~t,,:QN. !: F·or Outdoor Pool Operator Irma Nelson Says

~
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e come ummer c 00

1

"'~"'

Mexico, Entered as second class matter at the post •office, Albu<xnerqne, August l, 1919,
under the act of March 8, 1879. Printed bJr the Unlversib' Prlntlne Plant. lilubecrlt>tion
rate, $4,60 f<tr the sehool year, payal!le In advance.

.
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By MARLYS BRIGHT
such as the time and location of""il.
The outdoor SWimmmg
• • poo1, 1.o- Just a tangle of cords and sWitch·
· · event and t.h e cost of the
·
c!lrtam
Bdiwrial and Business offiee in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3·1428. ca~ed in. Carlisle gym, will be open es to most observers, yet !!Ctually ticket. The operators keeps herself
·
,
•
·
. this summer to all enrolled stu- the "nerve center" of the UNM cam- informed by reading newspapers or
Editor ------~--------------~------------------------Sofia Chmura dents, faculty, and all Universio/ pus, is the administrative switch- by "asking someone,"
.
. ·
.
:mploy;ees and. ~embers of their board in room 201 in the Adminis- Mrs, Nelson compares UNM to a
Managmg Editor -----,--------~---------~---~-----------Tim Weeks Immediate. families.
tration building.
,
small community, with the switchBusiness Manager
.
M' k M M h
The pool is open for recreational
"A switchboard is th!l front door board as its ;,nerve cent!lr.'' The av.
--------~---------------------··--- Ic
c a an swimming from 2' p.m. to 6 p.m. of any institution," Mrs. Irma Nel- erage number of calls a day ranges
Business Advisor ------------------------.;-__ Prof. Leonard Jermain daily, and everyone using the pool son, head operator, said. Mrs. Nel- from 2300 to 2400. Mrs. Nelson feels
·
·
must hav!l a medical clearance. son and her assistant, Mrs. Etbel that the University has outgrown
Full time students may obtain Austin, operate the two-position au- its present switchboard and needs
their medical clearance from the tomatic.switchboard which has ap- one which will haJ)dle more than 13
campus infirmary, and all others proximately 225 working Univer- incoming calli! at time.' Often all
0 o
ll).Ust obtain the medical clearance sity e~tensions and 13 trunks for the incoming lines are in use &t once.
incoming calls.
·
" The present a'Utomatic two-posiThe registration line for the summer session has in- from their family doctor.
No
one
will
be
admitted
to
the
A
two-position
board
is
one
which
tion
board was installed in room 201
creased in size over the past years and is e~ected to hit a
pool unless .a lifeg'~tard is on duty. can be ope;ated by ~wo.operators at iJ) 195.5. It;>' predec~s~or was an l!U·
new high today. This means waiting, pushing through the The pool will ;pe closed any time a the same time workmg mdependent- tomattc smgle-positiQn board mcrowd, fighting to enroll in a partjcular course before the peak load of 150 is reached .or ly of one another.
stalled in room 102 in 1949, The Uniweather
is
such
that
the
guards
The
board
is
automatic
to
the
exvarsity's first switchboard was a
limit is reached, and feeling as if a hard day's work has just
deem it advisable to close the pool, tent that calls from one University manual one, with the operator havended when the final card is stamped.
A complete soap shower is neces- extension to another can be made ing to receive all calls.
Then comes eight weeks of concentrated study and re- sary before entering the pool, and by dialing t~e de~ired extension di- Mrs. Nelsdh listed pat.ience and
all females must wear swimming rectly. Outs1de ~mes may . al~o be cour~sy ~s the two m~st 1mportant
search until the final examinations are given. But in be:- caps.
Spitting or blowing nose in reached automatically by dialmg 9. qualificatiOns for a switchboard optween registration day and August 15, there will be tbe pop! is prohibited and only one '.!'he operator must handle informa- erator. The operator is the "hostess"
person is allowed 0~ the diving ~JOn, long-distance calls and incom- for an offit:e or an institution, she
necessary periods of relaxation.
board at a time
·
mg calls.
.
said, and therefore she must be
Instead of sitting in the sun or catching up on all the
The following items are not per- There are :fou~ att:endant lights pleasan~ and courteous. :'The first
reading that has accumulated over the past months, it may mitted in the pool area. horseplay on the board Which hght up when Impression a person receives of an
be a good idea to see some interesting places both on campus scuffling, running, smoking, food; ~ person dials "0" for information. office," ~rs. Nelson said, "is when
gum play equipment body lotions We have to answer every type of he calls m and talks to the operaand inNew Mexico.
'.,
' question," Ml's. Nelson saicl. People tor."
and ~hoes.
often call the University to ask The University's operators have
In the Administration building,
the first and third
questions about soil and aoil tests or pleasant surroundings for their job
floors, the .anthropology department lias exhibits in glass
to ·find out why their cakes are not which Mrs. Nelson describes as "in~
cases of ancient ruins and relics. There is no charge to look
as good in this higher altitude. teresting work in that you're dealOU
Questions such as these are referred ing with the public.'' Room 201 ill
at the remnants of Indian burials.
.
.
.
to the proper department. "They a quiet, roomy, well-)ighted and
In the Geology building is the extensive rock museum. . Registration today Will take place should be answered scientifically," well-aired. The operators are isolated, but Mrs. Nelson feels that this
There is a huge room housing rocks of all kinds, fossils, and m groups of 25~, the office ..of J. C. Mrs. Nelson said.
MacGregor,
registrar,
recently
anThe
operator
often
finds
its
easier
is best, since they can do a better
minerals.
··
nounced. .
to answer some questions •here:elf, job.
To the north of the Administration building stands a
All registrants are requested to lr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;oo;;i;;;;;;i~~i;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiito
report at the time designated. Too
·
totem pole which was brought from·Alaska on a flatcar.
early an arrival will mean a long
In the library there are several rooms, such as the Coro- wait, and late arrivals will uneven
Largest Selection of Paperbacks in Town
nado room, which may prove interesting to the intellectual the number registering·at one time.
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Some Work .
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Some Play

'

SHOP AND SAVE AT
.
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE
/

.
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TEXTBOOKS-NEW AND· USED FOR ·ALL COURSES
TRADE BOOKS-FICTION,
NON-FICTION AND REFERENCE
.
SUPPLIES~RING BINDERS AND- SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS·
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT-DRAFTING-SETS AND SLIDE RULES
(

.

.

!

.Also Complete Lines ~f Greeting Cards. Stationary and College Novelties.

Re gistration Rules
Sh ld Be Hee d e d

.

.

DON•T

FORGET~WE

.

\

BUY USED BOOKS

Building T-20

,

.,

..

{

and average student alike.
In more special fields, there is the Public Health Laboratory, the University press, the fine arts gallery, the meteor~
itics division, the educational television studio, the drama
department, the printing plant, the student pla~ement
bureau, and many others •
For recreation, two swimming pools are available, tennis
courts, and a golf course, all on campus, and horseback
riding, fishing, and picnics off campus,
Interesting points in New Mexico include Old Town Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Taos, the Indian pueblos and villages,
and even .the Carlsbad Caverns in the southern part' of the

For your University Summer Courses
Free C-offee while you bro~se

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN

-sc

-------------------------------------

Moth Institute
Planned For Foil

..

,,

'

LOBO Needs Rep.orters

•

RELAX THIS SUMMER AT\

"

H
~:

C~IS~OLM'S

'I

,>'

I

I

the country this :fall.

•

BRING IT TO

.PHIPPS

WE MAKE OUR OWN
.ICE CREAM

Laundrolux

The LOBO will publish six more
•
issues
during the summer session.
•
Any student interested in working
on the paper is asked to contact the
Shirt & Dry Cleaning"
editor on Monday and Tuesd~t¥
nights between 6 :30 and 11 and
Service
Mathematics teachers within a 60 Wednesdays a~ter 1:30 p.m. at
mile radius of the University of ~H 3-1~28 or. I~ room 205 of the
New Mexico will have the opportun- JOUt;nabsm buil'dmg.
2802 CEN.TRAL SE
ity of attending the first In-Service
Mathematics Institute being set up
this fall by the National Science
•,
Foundation, ·
Announcement of the grant for
establishing the institute was made
by Dr. Morris S. Hendrickson,
chairman of the University mathematics department.
Folders describing the new study
course have been mailed to junior
and senior high school mathematics
teacher~ in Bernalillo, Moriarity,
Los Lunas, Santa Fe and Belen, Dr.
Hendrickson said.
The class will be limited to 30 instructors who are presently teaching mathematics courses. Its members will receive free tuition and
1--------4---------------~----- I
seven cents per mile for travel ex:·
I
I
, penses.
The course, entitled "Foundations
I
...
I
of Secondary Mathematics," will be
taught by Dr .. Henddckso~ . one
Good for laundering one
night weekly, Two hours credit will
be given for ench semester's work.
SHIRT or BLOUSE
]
Dr. Hendrickson said that the Na~
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
tional Science Foundation is setting
up a number of similar institutes in
I
I
colleges and universities throughout
--~-----------~---------------

I
I

---!!2!'A CliH:I-~O;';AO;":r<r::.-----

e
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ALSO TASTY SUMMERO SALADS
HOT & GOLD LUNCHES
YOUR FAVORITE SUNDAES
AND TOO, WE HAVE A
COMPLETE LINE OF
DRUG SUNDRIES,
GIFTS

· ALL UNM STUDENTS

,,

••

look for the GOLD AWNING acrou from the Lobo thea1w'

10% DISCOUNT

:i

Phone AL 5-75.43

3008 Central SE

state.
Summer school should be more than just a time to get a
few hours "out of the way" or complete a degree or just a
plain old time to learn. Relax,,enjoy all the facilities available, and make the most of the summer session.
Of course, we must welcome all returning students ·and
new students. But we also want to say, make the most of the
summer session so that it will be a well-rounded experience.

llttlll£~$1'1'1' GOI.F COUftiE

FREE COUPON

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

l

!
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CORNER CENTRAL AND CORNELL
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Special Institutes
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The regular 195S summer session
at the University of New Mexico,
scheduled for Monday to A,ug. 15,
will be highlighted by 40 special in.
stitutes, workshops, clinics, semi·
nars, and short courses.
Dr. Harold 0. Ried, summer session director, announced that 20 vis·
iting professors will join 80 resident
faculty members to stafj the eight·
week sch,ool.
The visiting professors will include: Imon E. Bruce, supt. of
• schools at Hot Springs, Arkansas;
Stanley W. Caplain, Albuquerque
public schools; Rodolfo Cardona,
Chatham College, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Margaret Denham, U. S. Public
Health Service, Washington, D. C.;
Edgar A. Doll, Bellingham Public
Schools, Bellingham, Wash.; Burton Garlinghouse,.Baldwin-Wallace
College Conservatory,
Eldred Harrington, Albuquerque
public schools; Burton Henry, Los
Angeles State College; Harold E.
Kenney, University of Illinois; Henry Lampman, Albuquerque public
schools.
Lois Law, State Dept. of Education, Santa Fe; Mary Ann Mcintyre, University of Minnesota;
Philip A. Macklin, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio; Albert Morris,
Douglas College, Rutgers University.
Walter Robert, Indiana University; Bloomington, Indiana; Luther LIFEGUARD Sue Morton keeps on the lookout for any trouble
G. Shaw, New Jersey State Teach- that may occur in the Carlisle swimming pool area. Sue holds a
ers College, Glassboro, New Jersey;
Senior life saving certificate and works with several other lifeand Mark Van Aken, San Diego gua~ to see t~at the pool rules are enforced· and safe swimming
State College, California.
hab1ts are practiced .
.Among the principal institutes ------==---.- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and wor)<shops will be: Nursing
school, where they studied
Workshop, July 7-26; High School
tion to phil_osophy, theology,
It
Sacred Scripture, are all members
Music Clinic, July 30-Aug. 8; High
School Speech Institute, June 30-.
of the Aquinas Newman Club.
July 18.
·
fYI
They are, John Eggers, Joyce
Hermann, Sylvia Sedillo, John
Archaeological Fielll S~;huolu and
the Science Institute, both to run Eight UNM students recently re- Malovich Sofia Chmura Louella.
the full eight-week period; Inter- turned from a Newman School of Romero 'Jim Woods a~d F. c.
cultural Relations Workshop, June Catholic Thought which was held Homme: The group w~s accompan23-July 18; two music workshops, last week at the University of Hous- ied by Fr. Richard Butler who also
June 9-20; and a Summer Theatre ton.
instructed a course in philosophy at
Workshop, June 23-Aug, 15.
· The students who attended the the schbol.

.
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NEW.MEXICO LOBO

PHOTOSTATS
RUBBER STAMPS
PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING
2212 Central SE
Phone CHapel 2·3370

Set For· Summer

,

•

ACACIA PRINTING CO,

E•1ght UNM StUdentS
Attend Cathoi.IC neet

I
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FOR 'THE BRIDE ON A BI)DGET

v~

61

Thursday,Juqe26,1958

~

Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
3310 Cent~al SE

AL 5-2450

WELCOME STUDENTS

...

All new NORGE agitator type automatic washers
Washes full 9 lb. load ....................... 25c
New HAMM~ND larg'e tumbler Commercial Dryers
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min •....... , .. : ...... 1Oc

"Miranda," by Peter Blackmore,
will open the Summer Theatre's
season tomorrow night at 8:30 in
Rodey Theatre on the University

------------------------------ I

I

I

FREE COUPOlT1'

I

Free Drying All
Clothes Washed in
Our NORGE Agitator

I,

1

1

·iI
II
I,Automatic Washers Tuesday, Wednesday, and l
i Thursday, (Junt! 24, 2~, 26) If You Present This i
1I Coupon.

1I

I
I

I
I

1
I

Name ........... .' . . Address . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c

1
•I

---·------------------·---------

n21" CoJn LAUNDERAMA 2227 Coal SE

,,

Be Sure and Check Ours!
•

AND USED TEXTS

.ARl AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
PENS PENCILS SUPPLIES FOR All SCHOOL NEEDS
ZIPPER BINDERS-STATIONERY-COLLEGE PETS
FILLERS-SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS-PENNANTS
I

•

I
!

Our Clerks ~an fill your requirements from your registration slip·
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WE'LL CASH YOUR CHECKS

t

!

Across from
Journa'lism Bldg.

'·!
...

'

·~

;

:~

TORE
'\

2122 Cen.tral SE

.'

-----·------···"-·
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No.8-7

Exquisite Summer Bridals,
Bridesmaids and formals.

GOOD!

NEW

.

And for those who demand the finest

COMPARING PRICES?
•

.

TBE VOICE OJ!' THE UNm!lRSl'lY 01' NEW Kn!CO SINCE 1M

2312 Centro! SE

•

.,

.
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And not girl goes walking
Along the cotswold lanes
But know a men'11. eyes in April
Are quicker than their braiilll.
-John Drinkwater

'
TANNING liFJRSELF at the UNM outdoor
pool uitder a bot New
Mexico smt is Linda Wolcott. An incoming freshman next fall,
Linda is the daughter of Prof. Leon Wolcott, UNM govenunent
deparhttent. She is one of the mnny bathing beauties to be touttd
dnily at tlte pool. Watl!r polo anyone?

